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Meeting Title: Silvertown Tunnel Implementation Group – no. 05 
Date & Time: 27 January 2022, 0930-1130 
Location: Virtual meeting hosted on MS Teams 

 
 

1. Introductions and welcome 
Attendees were welcomed to the fifth meeting of the Silvertown Tunnel Implementation Group 
(STIG). 

Attendees (22no.): 

Organisation Attendee Organisation Attendee 
TfL Andrew Lunt National Highways John Nicholas 

TfL Matthew Yates Bexley Tom Middleton 

TfL Billy Parr City of London Bruce McVean 

TfL Chris Frost Greenwich Ryan Bunce 

TfL Chris Lynch Greenwich Bob Bennett 

TfL Laura Putt Hackney Tyler Linton 

TfL Maresa Donagh Redbridge Rogan Keown 

TfL Luke Jouanides Redbridge Donald Chalker 

GLA Sam Barnard Southwark Sally Crew 

Jacobs Elena Golovenko Tower Hamlets Sophia Stewart 

Jacobs Jonathan Hale Waltham Forest Jack Owen 
 

Apologies: 

Organisation Attendee Organisation Attendee 

Barking & Dagenham John Hunter Newham Jade Scott-
Worthington 

Bromley Angus Culverwell Newham Murray Woodburn 

Hackney Andy Cunningham Tower Hamlets Jack Ettinger 

Lewisham Daniel Hanshaw Highways England Amelia Yeodal 
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2. Review of actions from previous meeting 
All actions from the previous meeting held on 27 September 2021 were noted as having 
been completed. Several of the actions are ongoing (such as the provision of hyperlinks in 
STIG update reports). 

Following on from the September meeting that included the ‘Record of Decision’ form for 
air quality monitoring further ‘Record of Decision’ forms on traffic and socio-economic 
monitoring are being produced outlining the proposals and the consultation that has been 
undertaken, and these will be circulated for comment in due course. 

ACTION: TfL to finalise list of highway network changes not included in the strategic highway 
model, together with a brief explanation for each entry. 

 

3. Safety, Health and Environment 
Members were invited to provide any updates on SHE related matters.   

ACTION: TfL to provide overview of SHE reporting at next STIG meeting including metrics / 
data collected. 

 

4. Project update 
An updated STIG progress report was circulated as part of the papers for the meeting and 
uploaded on the TfL STIG webpage.  A summary of key points was provided, which included 
the following: 

• Detailed design is moving into the final stages and construction of the launch chamber 
including excavation is now well underway. The tunnel boring machine (TBM) passed its 
Factory Acceptance Test at the end of 2021 and continues to be dismantled in Germany 
with delivery of the components via river and road having commenced on 06 December. 

• River wall strengthening works have been completed and utilities diverted to enable the 
TBM to pass below them on the north side, whereas on the south side works have 
commenced to construct the TBM rotation chamber. 

• RLX report that up to December 2021 a total of 339,009 tonnes of materials and waste 
have arrived or left site, of which 153,560 tonnes were delivered or left site via river 
transport. This equates to approximately 9,032 heavy good vehicles movements taken 
off the road. 

• Specific communications projects for 2022 include: (a) TBM naming competition results 
to be announced; (b) continued updating on progress of the TBM arrival and assembly; 
(c) promoting our ‘Year of Tunnelling’ ahead; and (d) raising awareness of upcoming 
road closures and diversions. 

• The User Charge Assessment Framework note has been circulated for comment with 
the STIG Update report (27-Jan-22 - Item 07) and uploaded to the TfL STIG webpage. 
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• Traffic monitoring in connection with the scheme commenced in November 2021, 
including a bespoke survey at the Woolwich Ferry.  Installation of the new market-
leading traffic monitoring sensors is continuing, with all sensors expected to be installed 
in early 2022, and the data collected will be assimilated into the monitoring baseline as it 
becomes available. 

• December 2021 saw the first anniversary of the air quality monitoring baseline. Work has 
now commenced to compile the data into the first annual air quality baseline report that 
will be completed in spring 2022.  Data from the sites is accessible on the London Air 
Quality Network Website. 

• The first wave of resident and business surveys have now been completed, and the final 
versions of the questionnaires have been made available to STIG members.  The 2021 
primary research will be supplemented with business focus groups, to allow a greater 
qualitative exploration of issues identified in the business survey.  Four focus groups 
were completed in January with local businesses and outputs from the primary research 
will be shared with STIG in due course. 

 

5. Emerging modelling outcomes (Lot A) update 

Elena (Jacobs/ SWECO) provided a transport modelling update that focused on the public 
transport and highway strategic modelling including updating some of the key inputs (planning 
data and assumptions). Income segmentation and host borough resident discount assumptions 
for the initial model runs had been reviewed and agreed with TfL also.  Reference case model 
runs had been completed for 2025 and 2041 and first runs of the Refreshed Assessment 
Assessed Case (with STT) had been completed with analysis underway.   

Modelling work concluded that approximately 40% of trips made by the Host Borough residents 
fall into the low-income category (< £25k) and 12% of these travel by car (i.e. car drivers). 
Residents on low-income constitute around 5% of the Blackwall Tunnel traffic in the morning 
peak.  Eligibility criteria for this low-income discount is currently aligned with eligibility for a 
concessionary travelcard for London residents as specified in the Charging Policies and 
Procedures (CPAP) document. This eligibility criteria and level of discount will continue to be 
reviewed and refined as part of the detailed user charge design work and will also be informed 
by the modelled demand response to the assumed low-income threshold inputs. The value of 
discount in the modelling will be adjusted to reflect this where necessary.  

Updated population forecasts for GLA boundary indicated a 7% increase in 2025 and 20% in 
2041 compared to 2019, whilst at the local level the Host Boroughs show the strongest growth 
of between 25-34%.  Compared to the DCO 2021 Reference Case there is a 5% increase in 
2041.  Similarly, the London-wide employment forecasts show a 5% (2025) and 16% (2041) 
increase compared to 2019.  The new modelling forecasts an increase in employment growth of 
10% (2025) and 7% (2041) above the DCO Reference Case. 

ACTION: RB Greenwich to review the growth assumptions and reductions. 
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Refreshed Reference Case (highway) - early modelling result spatial outputs indicate that flows 
show similar patterns to those in the DCO Reference Case run for 2021, however highway 
travel speeds in Central London and on network in host boroughs has reduced due to more 
road space being allocated to cycling.  

Refreshed Reference Case (public transport) - patterns of rail, Underground and Docklands 
Light Railway changes between the Refreshed Reference Case (2025 vs 2019) and DCO 
Reference Case (2021 vs 2011) look similar and mostly reflect the impacts of the Elizabeth 
Line.  A comparison of DLR passenger kilometres/ hours and borders suggest a higher DLR 
usage in 2025 (due to the significant capacity increase as a result of enhanced frequency), and 
it follows that DLR crowding reduces compared to the DCO Reference Case.  

Refreshed Assessed Case (RAC – early results) - modelling uses the same scheme 
specification as the DCO Assessed Case with updated planning and growth assumptions. Early-
stage results from the first RAC transport modelling run indicates that AADT flow changes 
following scheme introduction are not dissimilar between the DCO and Refreshed Assessed 
Case.  However, as the network is at capacity the flow differences may not tell the full story 
therefore changes in delays and queues are being carefully examined in each time period and 
will be reported on at future STIG meeting updates. 

Further work planned for the next 3-4 months will finalise the Reference Case modelling and run 
further iterations of the RAC.  Attention will then turn to refining the bus network, modelling the 
impacts of alternative user charge scenarios and the resident’s discount. Alternative bus 
specifications will be further modelled and an early assessment of the junction and 
environmental impacts, through passing the strategic model runs to the Aecom team to run the 
first stage environmental model run. 

6. Update on initial bus proposals 
Further to the STIG working group meeting on 21 October 2021, Luke Jouanides (TfL) provided 
an update on the latest thinking on the planning for the STT bus network and its subsequent 
benefits assessment. 

In response to the identification of priority bus corridors based on recent analysis, Ryan Bruce 
(LB Greenwich) and Donald Chalker (LB Redbridge) queried whether the use of a two-mile 
radius (the approximate mean average of a bus trip) from the STT portal for planning the future 
STT bus network was appropriate: average trip lengths in east London and for cross-river bus 
trips could be longer.  TfL agreed to provide further detail on this point.  

 

Ryan Bruce (RB Greenwich) requested further information on why a bus corridor from the 
southern STT portal eastwards towards Woolwich was not being prioritised.  TfL agreed to 
provide further detail on this point. 

ACTION: TfL to provide further detail on the use of average bus trips length for the bus 
network planning currently undertaken for the STT bus network 
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For the purposes of appraising the ‘public transport benefits’ of the future STT bus network, TfL 
explained that during the DCO examination that benefits were measured across four categories: 
economic outcomes (public transport user benefits); modal shift; changes in Annual Average 
Daily Traffic (AADT) along key highway links, and the distributional impacts - particularly on low-
income users.  It planned to use these categories for the Refreshed Assessment.  

TfL acknowledged that early modelling results for the RAC (that incorporates the 37.5bph bus 
network from the DCO Assessed Case) indicate that bus user benefits will be lower than those 
forecast in the DCO Assessed Case. TfL noted that this will reduce the benefits baseline against 
which the planned opening STT bus network will be assessed. 

TfL plans to organise a further STIG working group this spring to discuss the planned opening 
year STT bus network and the benefits baseline to be derived from the RAC.  It is hoped this will 
be organised prior to the next STIG meeting. 

7. User Charging Assessment Framework (UCAF) 
Chris Lynch (TfL) provided an overview of the User Charge Assessment Framework (UCAF) 
explaining that it is an important tool that will be used to support the setting of the user charge 
as part of the refreshed assessment work.  The UCAF was developed during the DCO as a tool 
for both setting the user charge before the tunnel opens and making any subsequent variations 
to the charge once after tunnel opening.  It was developed to ensure that the user charge set 
allowed the project to follow the policies set out in the Charging Policy and Procedures (CPAP) 
certified DCO document, which are centred around setting initial user charges that do not give 
rise to materially new or different environmental effects to those reported in the Environmental 
Statement. Further the primary consideration when setting, or varying, the user charge will be 
the achievement of the project objectives. 

TfL explained that the measures in the UCAF are based around the project objectives and that 
metrics are being developed for each measure so that variations to the user charge can be 
tested and comparisons can be made.  Once the UCAF assessment has been completed, it will 
be shared with STIG members who will have the opportunity to make recommendations or 
representations to TfL as per procedure 1 of the CPAP. 

The MMS project team is in the process of developing measures for each metric and are 
seeking feedback and input to this task from STIG members, particularly where the UCAF 
measures refer to impacts on local roads. A follow-up email will be sent to STIG members 
requesting feedback on the UCAF to allow members time to review the note that was circulated 
in the pre-meeting pack and to consider the presentation material. The next steps will be to 
populate the UCAF with early Refreshed Assessment modelling results and share for discussion 
with STIG members at a future meeting. 

ACTION: TfL to send out an email to all STIG members on draft UCAF metrics for comment 
with STIG members to feedback within two weeks of receiving that email. 

  

ACTION: TfL to provide RB Greenwich with further information on current understanding of 
bus corridor demand to/ from the Woolwich area 
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8. Approach to identifying mitigation measures 
Billy Parr provided an overview of the proposed approach for identifying mitigation measures 
and this was also included as a note to the STIG update report (Item 08) for the 27-Jan-2022 
meeting and has been uploaded to the TfL STIG website. 

ACTION:  TfL to send a separate email to STIG members seeking any observations on how 
the ULEX approach could be utilised, or indeed other approaches that could be used for 
identifying mitigation, contained within both the note that was circulated in the pre-meeting 
pack (Item 08) and the meeting presentation material. Members are asked to reply within two 
weeks of that e-mail. 

 

9. Other relevant updates 

ACTION: TfL to consider if succinct project updates can be provided for the purpose of 
briefing Council members etc (e.g. glossy brochure). 

 

10. Obligations and forward meeting planner 
An updated version of the obligations tracker was circulated as part of the meeting papers. The 
tracker will continue to be updated as the project progresses.  

The forward meeting planner was also circulated with the meeting papers. Any suggestions for 
future agenda items are welcome. Similar to the January meeting, the next two meetings in May 
and September 2022 are likely to have busy agendas so these meetings will be scheduled for 
two hours. 


